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NEW ADVELirI'IsufIEN'Is,

EV L FitEE. Seven-EV L . shot. Revolver rithC. artries - I ,.J. BitOWVN & SON,

186 and 18, ood St., Pittsburg, Pennsylvania.
Q & Soldiers and Widows can now get

patrick, Camnbridge, Ohtlo. Magli,trates wanted'iattagetonts. Krk

OR NhSnor atn
test Catalogues anel Circulars, with tnmw :tvleesI EDUCED PRICES, and much inrorl:tion,sent free. MASON & liAl1,1N Organ CO'd-PANY, Boston, New York or Uhicago.

P
N Another bAttte n G A

igh pricos wnr fi Awith monoplls renewed. See liatty'a linlet.
Newspapor for full reply sent free w'forebuying PIANO or Oli(:AN r 'ad my lateatclr-oular 1ktatty's celebrated Pinnog a.nd Org:sies,eauttful tnstrun)eits I Cuallengo conparlson IRivals are jealous of tnv su'"coss I Most. sce's-ful 1ouse in America I Conmmener a few yearsago without at dollnr. salet now ne-r1y $2,-00,001 annually. Lowest prices ever given,elegant ltotowood Planos $15,ts.stop C1111cmtOrgans, $115, tremn(mmoum bargaIns now rety.Address D)AN.F'. IEATTy, DWashington, New Jersey. O V.
FOR A CASE OF G:1TATRRII

That SANDFORD'S IHAD7CAL CUIuI:for Catarrh will not Insta ntly relieve
and speedily cure. lneterence. lenryWe)ils, Esqi,l's, Fargo & Co. A.u.rora, N. Y.:t;p. lowe'n, St. f.ots.Testimonils and Itwtise by mall.Price, with improved I nhaler. $1 Sold
evermwhere. WEEKS & POTTER,Proprietors. Boston. Mass.

PIANOS AND ORGANS
At Factory Pricos. Oreat Ieduction to closoout present stock of 50) New and 81-oujl-1atldInstruments of flve first-clats. m.ke's tuily
warranted and at, 'l FIUI that. ''Y1' cOM i'1-TI'TION for this clasw of Inst.raut)eu ;M1E .'TS(WANTEI for V.\TEli ' ap-t'ieer BIKi.L e,It-
OANS ani 'IANOS. I lultrate.1 Ca. am'etinniled. IIOHACF, A'l'EI & SW S. M u':::tc-turers and eatilers. 4' East 1411h Stri. ,ew'ork. Alio G,nnral A"nIt.S for Se1ONIN4EILSiCelebrated Pr'emimn Organs.

VTEG.ETINKE,
DOCTOR'S REPORT.

H. R. STVINs, E3Q.:--
Dear Sir-We ha ve been selling your valuabloVogetine for three yotrs, an-l wo fin I that Itgives perfect, sat,i;tuetlon. We believe it. Lo bethe best blood purifl.r now sold.

Very respeetfulty,DRt. J. E.,B(]3tU.N $ CO)., Druagists.
Untioi.nOwn, ) y.

Beilsozi's CaIi 011
PORUS I'LASTER was I+lvented to overcomeIe ,the great obj.'ction ever found to the old 51)-luof porous plas ers that of slow acit"n In.brin:tng relief. Heam'sm'. C-a'l-1e PorousPlaster relieves pain at. on' nd ures (Iulckly.It impartsasensation of gentle anid itlmnutating-war.itb, and brings rest, and CO %tot t- Lhesufferer.
BENSON'S Porous Plaster received thehighest and only medal awarded to plasters.Price. 25 cents.
Each genuine BENSON'S Capeino Plaster has-the word Capcino cut through the plaster.'Take no other. ji{ay 1-w

FOR TH CAMPAIG!
HAMPTON AND HUEIJ, UILE

he 1' WSa ad GQUd0T
A .IVE AND FE;A.LESS

."EMOCRA2IC NEW'PAFER.
:Largest .Circulation n the City.

Largest-Ciroulation in the Statt,
Largest Ciroulation in.the'Cotton States.
ALL TIIE NEWS A IIOUT-SOI'lIl CAROLINA.ALL TIHE NEWS ABOUT TII: 80U'Ttf.ALL TI, I W$ F.I JtO1.V,IERYWl'RLE.
Pure and UndeIIed D~emocracy '

tUNIONI JU82'XCE.I EQUTAL IfITS I
* ,ecognizing the paramount interest felt In theaproaching political canvaiss by every

Demcr to hopes 4o so0 (lie greatwork of the Redemption of the Statemade complete and permanent so* that the people may reap.andfully -01m1oy the fruit of
t.heir sacrifIces,

HWIE 1NEWS AND (JOURIER wvill directall its energies and resonrces to pro-
senting from day to day, and

frora wcek to week, fnu andI
.interestiug .acoounts .of~the progress of the.

1To place the paper withIn the roach of~everybody during this excitinug contest, wehave determined t,0 offer .to Mail SIibscribecrs

Reduced Rates for 4the campaign -:
THE NEWS AND COURIERt, Datily Edition,-6 months '.......$4cTIHE NEWS 'A'ND (JfOdin', Trl-I';eklyEdition 6 months--- 200TIHE WEEIU.Y NEWS,68 ran2K''''''.,...7Subscriptltons,wil be reelirl at- those ratee,tORt MAIL -8U1lSCitI.lErt8 ONLY, tmni.ll May1. In all eases the cash must accompany iheorder.
Priends ofthe cause of honest home rule inall the counities are invited to aid us in swelling

- our Campign -Sbsotiptioni-ist, wvhich ough40 inOludeeery IntellIgent Voter in the State.i3IOOfDAN& 9.WO r tr
arch 0-tf lIAR S ,.C

HAMS ! HAMS!!
UST' RE(JEIVED .a lot of choico Magnolia lLatn ttncanvassed, Lard .and

Flour, tieaI edi Pearl Gist alwaytleab and everything,ieunUy &ouznd in a
,ratplass Grocery House.

ALSO,

Columbia Business Cards.
1 EADQUARTERS for cheapest Gro-

ceries and Hardware in Oolulria
to be found at the old reliable house of

LOlRICK &LOWRANCE.

I IX'S, Portrais, Plotogrnplhs, Sttre-
oseopes , \ o. All old ,iettirt"s

copied Art Gallhry Building, 12 li Mui
Street, Columbia, S. C V'isitora are
cordially invited to call and examine.

CliAIILES ELIAS,formerly of Camlen,
has moved to Coltnumbin, au I opened

a large stocic, of Dry Goods and Not ions,
Boots, tihoes, ''rtuiks and Vlises. Satis-
faction guaranteed.

SCKLING'S GAL1iitY.- OppoxitoP the Whieeler Iloue. Portraits,
Photographs, A mbrotyvpus and Ferroty pesfinished in tIhe laeststi .vl of the'nt"
Old plout.res copi.dl anl cnlt'rged to anysize. W. A. 1t1 :1}ING, Proprietor.
) TEi'KS & DAVIS, importrrs alnd

deatler in Watches, Cloc:ks,.leweli y,Silver antd Platedl 'are, lionuse Ft rinisht-
ing Good-, &c. N..13. -Watitches and iiw
4dry repmirod. f ob'mnliO, S. t'. Oct 27- y

W. G. ROCE-IE

AS remnove,d to the store nnxto the
pttst 0110i(3, whtere. he, will bie ,:l I0 re(--
eeivu his triendsatnd customier:c.

A full line of Samples will be kept on
hau., from which eu.-tt1mers may umate
s"lectitn;s 11e now has the tincest, line of
Fr" nei u,lan iish goods over bru;iglt
to t:.i:: mar!;et.

He is alto prepared to cut or to muak
yip goodi for those who devire.

Gnr'ents of all kinda repaired and
clttieCd.

fA- C'oaniug a Specialty.
Thankful to tihe public for past patron-age, he solicitsai a Continmne.e of the

same, and guarantees satisfaictioi.

sopt 18 W. G. IOCIIE.
THE CiARLESTON

orii'i1 ojf d(0 imeri.
THE DEIOCRUATIO

DAILY NEW PAPER
PUDLI3HED IN CIIARLESTl'ON.

1lcial Journal of tle ( ity.
CHEAPEST rAT IY NEWSPAP n

PUB.ISH D IN THE

SOUT( A TLANTrC STATIS.

ONE YEAR, by Mail........... $8.
SIx MONTH8u,..,,.,,..,..,..,,.,,..,..4
TRI-WEEKLY, pol' AiUnnin,,,,,,4,

-CIRCULATES IN-

North and South Carolina, G*eorgia,
Florida and( A labamna.

PU-BLISHED DY TIlE
Charleston PnbHi.4hilg Com~pany.
A Demcecratic paper owvned by the p)e0-plo and publishied in their interest.

--- -

Thie latest news by mail anid telegraphlfrom atll quar tern of the Globe.
---o--

fe' SUR]SCRuIBE AT ONCE. -44
March 16--tf

To0m e,Gt0rS and ManniVacurer8.

E8TADISHED 1865.

GiJmcre, Smiih &L Co.
S.QLICITORS or "ATENTS AND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

.Arrca sand Foreign P&tents.
029 F St., Washingonm, D). U.

-0 .foes;in andvance,:nolr nnt1 a 'Patornt is

m*l owed . jsjomakigpeinr
DmIAnnaLons.

Apeoialattention given to Interfere O~Qaaees before the 1'ateneaiQfo. -r~a.l

VEGETINE.
FOR DROPSYP

CENTRAL FALLS, It. I., Oct, 19, 1s1y.)n. I. It S-r'vesS
It is n plen ,U T 10 gIve my te3timoty for yourvalatitble nt'dicine. I vas ii'k :ot' a oa)f t Ino
it I l)ro"..', u t L'1n iI:tr. c'u',1nsitl

it Wa-i w.1tter 'et wrnn the Heart. and LIver.I ri",tvr u no benefit util I conltlw)(e'l tukin)the Vegetine: in fact I was glowing wo'se.have I r''i l itv remt'lilei: they di!t tot, hel1
te. V Et l Et' N I is the Inedicine for )roisy. 1begain to ;eel b.t er after taking a ftow bottlne.I h tvo I aken i I 1yl ht i10:4 inl 11. 1 a1m per.feetly well. never [elt.ltter. No one can led
iwore I.itan: ll th:n I (to.

I ams, dear .ir, gratefully 3ot(r.4.
A. D. WVlJEELER.

E(iETINEs --When the blootd bein"o1e4 life-
1r~ ant stat .inl, sit ho,' i'ofll lia'lze ofwe'itiher or 1-1ihn 1e., w tut. or execi'eI. IrregithsrdIl(t. or from in ti erratan,! thi VIgoltine will

reiewlt I lie 1lo('1, entry olf the puteid humlora,cli'iso th e Mtomn:wh, relu'tei' the bowels, and114pa't aitone of vigfor to tia wholo bdy.

For Kidne.y tmIpWtnt and Nerl-
YOuM Debility.

IILESlIOIfO, mE;., D)ecelmber 28, 1877.M el. Ir i . i'l s :-
De" Sir--I h:td a cougtil, for 'lut1en y"ears.whens I''1uIl1-'-cd takitng the VLvE''INi. Iva vt'ry lI'w. my1v M s('Iim wi: I Et6.eiltated bydhit'. itgli li' Kti lne' Complaint alhl w:s

tser' nerv,en .-'" igli b Il, lugiig si)te. VII.'n I
hld ta t:, oni btIi' I liln iIt. wis helpingue. it ha., help;'Iei mv coughl, d11(1 t sire iithlen

m1e. 1 :1lm tow able to ito mi' work. Ntverh"'vr (olli:I aly11ting like the V'.t.'. I
know It is everytI tig I' Is r('eonmenult'd to he,

M lW. A.J. PEN)LETON.

L'1 ETI'E is nouirI.hIng and strengthening;11l It'; tI1.- 1)10 :1. reg ates the bow1eil1. iluitilth" i.i-rvoeu-' .eint. aets d :'ctly ilponl the
'i'n., itt acitill.te l w6 U hole ySt.emto

Uegetine
FOR SICK HEADACHE.

EVA NSV! TXLE, IND,,Jan. 1, 1879.I Mit r'TEVENS:
l. I - 11 Ivrt i t _v' yolr Vrg.tino for Sto'k1I '.d ''hr it Int b'e' ,' ;tl 'lalt t g i g h'r,by

I it: v' 'very r,l','n to believo it, to bd at good.
m11d,uet'1s

Yours very rresp(c,' funll".
AIRS JAMLES CONNElit,

411 '121rLtreet,.

IlIEADACl!E--Tlh':e ile val'uns causes for
he.ebre-e, a .1 .t-t Num i,ii' Ii S el:'ettl at ing

ti' I'tO' of 1 h'' slir ""-lvo ' rg.in.: or thi^ nervo'\tt-
>---st m O V i F It 1 N E 0:I1 be ilt lhe a

tt.. CIf 1!'dy f ti I hr a.my " i i:"aOf henIwditche
a; it. '.is ,1"ei- 1I uponi05 tihe v"rio:lt etU'CS of

Sis (muult.'lInt Nev.us I5'es3 I>idigestln, Cos-
t itn's. bi.htu i iIiu. New alghi, B111 ostnesai,

&c. r'1"y the Yeget fne Yoll veI vcr r"egretIt.

V .:gIt.n .

DOCTOR'S REPORT.
Dil. Clt:As. \f1)Du)n t it:'s ,A po:tlh"earv.

EVsln.svllle. Ind.''he'.i'os Writ.-I: I h1t'e a largo number of
go )I , l)iers' h'oA take V'getlle. ''hey allh1'(-ak well u; it I kinoy it is ia goo:l mnllelefoe thin complaints for \vhiclt It is recotm-

Decenbar 2T, 1877.

VEIR ETINE 1i a great,pannees for our arei
tlti,h':': a.1 n:,hrih : ; to' It gives them
8t' se"; ;h, lulets their nerves, and gives them
ni.ti1 e' asweet .leep.

V853tine
DOCTOR'S REPORT.

t11. Rt. S-ri:tvia, E,Q. :-.
lDe. sIthg -'--We htv'Iben Selling your valuable
V-ei,a I. ih1r'e years. ausd wtn ind Iliut it

gtr"':, '," '. :s,, i ti bMstl iot We believo It to be
t V' 1.:i" ,. ' i-: "etli)%.L

L.1. J. E. Ul1o n'N & CO.. Drniggtsts.
.Un101osvn, Ky.

VEC"TINE ti nevo' falilr- to effe't a cure,givig i..'n :s stri.gdt to Cha system debill-
tated by disease.

VEGE TINE
-PREPARED BY-

H. R. STEVEN'S
BOSTON, MASS.

Vegtinat is Nold by all Druiggists.
mayti 1-4.w

Best is Vheapest.
NW WVILLCOX & GIBB3S*

AUTOMATIC
Silent Sewinq Machine.

Latest .Invention,.Prondieing Marvolqus

Its sutrpnstnog mne'jt, RIaces~ .It .peyondi all com-.peit11loni, and1( imike it -the11 chen'ipet, tnotwvith-Ilblitanin the large Iiducmet'fi olTeredi by
s8ellers of noisy, har'd-r'unning, trolablesomno, two..
Ethrn, lcensoi maitinest.
Only Miah~ lue hn or'ld with

A nti. na:Ic i'katurei's, .and
with nao TIenion to

ll innitg.
W,rlto .by Poatal Card for .P1io.,i4st, Listof O.fllcos,.&Q
l Ll. 0 & A,>liDi .. Dl. CO

(Co t. ltr al 5t (fC3U :gv y .

suRVvJR.3 A3SOO[ATION.
Mornom.r.o, S3. C., May 30, 1878.

r i1H Eorgnizaionl of a nulrvivorR' asu.
.Liation otf tho remainitng memibes of

Coumpanies, I of the lant, -and *2 of the
16th 8.0C. regimeont.boingt ib contempl~a-tion,:.thoso-flombeireliwho are0 dliposou to
"take ani-ae, ye'inferest in~perpetuntingtheu recor,Imade by those t.wo. compant

le tt int ar, are invited to ani in.
torohaivge of 'idw.R sad to the indet Anita-.
ble time imdl p.lae for the fre1non of the

me h'u1ors loft trali bldt,hi 44du ani1s.

11AM1'ToN ON THL CR1818.

He Tegards the Reopening of the Presi-
dential (uestion as ;.)urloge to theSouth.
In a recent conversation with a

reporter of the Charlestom News
and Courier, Governor Hamptonspike very freely of tho resolu ion
ili'roduced by Mr. Potter in the
House. Governor Hampton wat
usked what he thought of the wis-
(oml of "111n attempt" to unseat
President IHayes. This was a prog"iemlt (uestion that could hardlyelicit, is would scen, a brief answer,ilmmuch ats ll.tlly considerati;ms
umust Ontar into the discussioln, when
"any attemlpt" to reulovo the Presi-
dont is in iysuo. W\'ithtrt hesitation,howevor. ixovernor 1-imolptonlt said :
"1 think that iny attempt to unseat
President Hayes wou-d be most un-
aise, untlless it had boen previouslyperfectly clear that bo was a patrtyto a system of fraud which seated
him." Governor Hampton added :

do not believe that Mr. Hayes is,
or has been, iniplicated in any such
fraud."

Aftter this enl)atic declaradio4 of
perdounal cofnid.enco in MIr. i-aves,the ColVerS.ttlon with Goverior
1Hmtlptlon took a wider rango.Governor Hampton is evidentlyurprised at the result of the fight
over the Potter resolution, and the
indications are th.it he didn't expect
that they yolld 1)0 ;doptod yitout
antendlment. He said with nuch
emphasis that the reoponiilg of the
Pr.e:idential question, i.t this hour,"'s fraught with d.tn.rer to the wiole
country." H s:id : ~"'ais reopen-ing of the Presidenti'l (iestion will,in my judgment, re L dis-tstrously
on the Demlcracy ; it will injarethe South, which wants peace, and I
shall regard it as a grave mistake,
on the part of our people, to take
any part in this matter." Subse-
(ieltly Governor Hampton was
asked whether any attemnpt to unseat
Mr. Hayes would be looked uponfavorably in this State and in the
.outlh. His answer was : "In myopinion the iasses throughout the
w:ole country will look up.m it as a
revoltionary proceeding." Being
presed upon tuis point, Governor
Hainptotn said : "A. conviction that
this is a reyolutionary proceeding,looking to the removal of Mr. Hayes,
will do wor.e to make General Grant
SPresident of the United States in
18(+0 than every other agency com-
bined."
THE PAPAL AnM.-Although the

temporal power of the Pope is now-a thing of the past, a Payal army
still exists. According to a German
mliit try p.iper, this force consists
of 80 Pupal guards, 450 palace
guards, 50 (Ale guards, 150 Swiss
and 5 firemlen. The palace!
guards, howuver. cannot be classed
as t .sM of the standing army, but
21must be regardc d rather as re-
serves, being only entitled to the
colors on extraordinary occasions-
as, for instance, at a grand re-
ception or other ceremony, the ma-
jority of them at other ti,nes being'
emplIloyed as clerks in merchats'
offices, shopmen, &c. The 150
Swiss are eith)er natives of Switzor-
land or aro the sons of Swviss wvho
hi,ve g.rown gray in the s:ervice of
the Pope. Of the -ive tir.emenr, .twe
e ro the sole remaining repr~esen ta-tives of the formerly existing corps
of Papal engineers.

PoSITIvE, EsrS,r.-There are nni-
moirous 1:eed ios that cure some--
times and become trusted aus useful,
but none have ever proved -se effec-
tual-cured so many and. such .relmrkable dis.onses-as Dr. Ayer's
mnedicines.
The chorry Peoto.ral has restored

great numbers of'patients wvho were
believed to be hopelessly aleco.ted
with conlsumplt,ion1.

Aguin Cure breaks up chills and
fever quickly and surely.
Ayers Compound Extract of Sar-

sapai.i)la eradicates scrofula and im,~
purities of the blood, elemnes the
system amnd restores it to vigorous
health. By its timely use many
troublesome disorders that cause a
decline of health are expelled or
,cured.

Ayor's Pills and their effects are
too well .known ever ywhere to re-
quiro any commendation from us
here.- -iScranto.( Pa.)Times.*
Those are tihe days when tihe

woman of tile house lights down
like an apparition inl tile midst of
the domestic garden, swinging a
broomn, flapping her skirte, kicking
sideways with: both feet ait once,
snappig her -eyes, humping .her

taksdsotevnd "Shew there.!She tsihen.

DIDN'T LIKE ''4DA."
The Little Bill Which 8ig4or Porten4Sent to Verdi.

[ rom the London Telegraph. ]ome years a , o, when Verdi'sAA'3" w-.s produced at Parma, astory, ben trvuto, traveled overt.usical Bar( p2, to the effect that a
ct:in Signor 3artrni, dwelling inIkggio, went twico to hear the ope.in, and, not lilting it, sent in to the
composer a bill ittnounting to 8
lire, Said. Signor Beriani, in an
accompanying letter. "I have ar-rived at this conclusion : 'Aida' is
an opera in which there is absolutelynothing to excite enthusiasm, and,but for spectacular effects, the pub-lie would not have heard it to theend. When it has filled the theatretwo or three times, it will be con--dentiod to the dusty seclusion ofthe library. Picture to yourself, 0
then, )ear Signor Verdi, the regretwhich I feel in having wasted about32 lire, and add thereto the aggra-vatod circumstance that I feel detpe.ndent on my family, and that the
money troubles my rest like a fright-ful spectre. Wliere!ore I franklyaddress you in hope that you willsend me the amount."
Tie tale wa'i duly laughed at,treated as a hoax, and forgotten,but, it now appears to have had qfoundation in fact. Verdi reallyreceived such a letter, and was sQimpressed by it that he wrote at

once to his publisher, Iecordi, inMilun, asking him to pay the writer27 lire 80 centisirni, adding, "You
can imagine that to save this scionof a family from pursuing spectresI willingly grant his request." Buttime illustrious composer struck one
item out-of the bill, namely, this :
"Detestable supper at the station..
2 lire," which sum, multiplied bytwo for a second supper, when de-
duicted from the total, reduced it to
the amount named ip his instrnc,
tions. Signor Verdi did not see
why he should pay for Signor Ber-
tani's bad suppers, remarking, "H9could eat when he reached home."
Moreover, he made payn}ent of anypor.tion of the bill conditional upon
receiving an engagement from
Signor Bertani that he would never
again go to hear a new work frou;h.ia pen.

Recordci treated the rmatter as a
hoax, but, sure enough, Signor.Bertani was found at the address
named, ready and willing to receive
the money, which was handed over
in return for the follorving deolara,
tion : "The undersigned ackuowla
edges receiving from the maestro G.
Verdi the sum of 27 lire 80 centisi.
mi by way of reimbursing my trav-
eling expenses to Parma for the
purpose of he.tring 'Aida,' the mas-
ter considering it just that the
amount should'i.e restored to me, I
not having fouud th,e opera .o my
taste. It is at the same tiWe under-
stood that I do go to hear no more
of the master's new wvorks, or, at all
events, that he will not be ahargea-
ble with my epenses, whatever my.
opinion gf IMs musie." And so the
matter was amicably settled, leaving
us in doubt which to admire more,SinrYerdi or Signor Bertani, o~

M&nux's LITTYF, LJAM.-The follow.
iing is th~e Chinese version of Mary

Was gal name Moll had lamb,
Elens all somee white anow,

E~vIy place Moll gal walkee,
Ba dSa hoppee long too.

We heard a son of Erin trying ti
surroundf Mary and her little lamb
.the other~day, and this is the.wa
be understood it: wa
hiegorry, Mary hP.d a little shape,
And thme wool wvas white intoirly;

An' wherever Mary would sthir. heE.9
athulfmps,

The young shape would follqw.her ao
plately.

-Council Blfufs Qlobp
MErs. Kate Southern who was. re-

cently convicted of murder for 11*
ing a Miss Cavart, who was dano.
ine with thme former's husband~balIl in Pickens county, Ga., h ad
her death sentence cormi by
Governor Oolquitt to ten yei. In .

thme penitentiary. This case cd
great interest all ov.or the cotpqtry.

If rusty iron is rubbed with boled
oil, in which some red led has been
mixed on a wyarm day, the ruistng '
process will be arrested .

A young lady"' mateir reak
that while.she doesn't* settd
"Loatn of a Lover " she 4oa'cUp '
prove of hi. keepIng;I.pte


